
Amusements.
T II ECampbells

ARE COMING!
For Two Nights Only ! ! !

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 21 & 22.

- ncjmi:v newcomits

MINSTRELS,
Brass Band ana Ooublc Troup
AND THE ONLY OAMPRRLU NOW

existence, ell others nt timing the name are
othtn(f morn tlmn mountohanka and Impostors, Dot

to be trusted. We caution the puMto against all
euch.

The advantages the Campbells enjoy atmveany
Other Minstrel orpranitatton, at in from their e,

the laat 12 year In the Southern country
Their delineations of Ntrro character are tufceo
from natural scenes ant) Incident tn African lite,
and im at predentin the Mimical and Comical

of the riouthern Ntrto, and elevating
him to hit proper etamlanl of Natural Wit and Mu-

sical Talent, presenters; the phases of Negro Lite
oo the Plantation, and repteaenitnir the mu'lcal
capabilities of the more refined negroea of cltt'B
and villages. In i truthfully theMhedea
and Peculiarities of Negro Life, the universal so- -'
eord naa a tamped, the Campbell artistes unapproach
able and defrlog.

Free Irony Serenade nightly by the CAMP-
BELL Bit A KM BANH, led bj the Wliarit Uucler,
August Ache,

K rlHors open at to ? to commence at to 8
O'clock. -

ADMISSION, . . 30 CENTS.
' ' P. A. ( LARK,

ootlT-l- w Agent and Buslueas Director.

18.39, 150.
Fall Goods

.AT

THOS. SHAFFER'S,
NO. 85 MAIN STREET.

THOO. BII2EFFER8!
GOOD MODS

THOMAS SHAFFER'S1.
Pretty Goods '

AT

Thomas Sliaeffer's.
A I.nrjto Slock of Clooils

AT

THOMAS SHAFFER'S.
Come with your Cash

AND GKT

m a Hi dj a a m s
AT

TKOS SHAEFFER'S.

SALE OF EXPRESS GOODS!

LIST OF GOODS REMAINING IN THE
UNITED STATES EXPRR33 OFFICE,

AT DAYTON, OHIO,

WILL bo sold to the highest biddor on
Sth of November, lfctfio, at one o'clock, P.

M.( If not called for and ch'frs.nald,Ieforc that time.
1 box, James Ironsides
I pack, J. B. Buss; .

t box, P. Fojjery, -
1 C. bag, Mrs. Uattz,
1 box, do do
1 pack, No mark;
1 box, w. B. JobsItd
1 box, J, 8. Bently;
1 store. J. W. Cress:
1 T K, Jehu Danke.;
1 TK, A. H. Tucker;

And a number of other parcels, Ac. to tedious to
mention. T. M. JOHN, Agent.

ootu

(Bo A OTAlBtBc,'
IS still

Of
prepared to furnish the beat quali-

ties
Youghiougheny, Perry Co.

and Massillon

0 O JLm .
' CONNG LIJT I COKL,

CEDAKV1LLE LIME,
SEASONED WOOD, Ac.

Pereone will find hi. Coal soarse and cloan.' The
beat brought to thia market.

Yard aud O0lo.,on Third street, near the Xtili
Depot. novis-ivda- w

Head Quastsrs In Bsioadb, 2i Uiv. O. V. M. )
Dayton, October 14, 1B6. (

Special Order.)
No. 6. ( The qualified electors of Comp.n

n, do. i, iLiayaiie t.uaru.,) oi in. m new Mlf,
Sit Brlfrsde. 3d Division O. V. M., wl'l meet at
atnn H.U, In the otty of Dayton, on Tuesday. C ;to-b- n

oath, 1869, bstwsen th. hour, of III o'clock A. M.
and S P. A1- and there proceed to eleot, by ballot, one
Captain and on. Kirtt Ltuutenant.

The election will b. oonducted In accordance with
the proTl.lons of the act of March 2lh, 1861, and
the poll book will be returned t. Brigade rs

aa soon as made ud and sealed.
By order of c. L. Vai.landiuiiam, Brig. Gen. 3d

srigMia, aa iivuion u. v . pi.
D. A. HAYNKS,

oetlt-- tt Brigade Major.

Now Cloth'g Store
VALENTINE FRIES

HAS RKMOVED TO THK HOOM
occupied by KALVATOH SCH.tFKR,

BAST BIOS OF MAIN ST.,
Where be has opened out a large, new stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
He Is also prepared to manufacture to ortlrr any
thine In the line of OF.rVlUf MKNS' CLOTHlNtl,
with neatness and despatch. octn-J- m

Fresh Baltimore
OYSTERS.

TDK Subscriber htkea great pleasure in
the attention of his customers ard

generally to his extra brands of Presto Bftlti-nio- re

Oysters received dully by Express, All ar-
dors promptly tilled at ( locinnatl prices. Also, a
full supply oi Cove and Hplced Oysters.

He has also just received a large and tihole? supply
.91

Fine Candies.
of every poisible style, and Coufeetlona of eyeiy
ueorimoD.

Also, Toys of every eonoelvahle shave anddeslsm.
In a word, he has every thing nloe In bU Hue, juid

invitee me puouo o eau aim examine.
V J. WKLTY

Oct 1 6 U. B: BulldlDg, Main and oarlh

GOOD NEWS, GOOD GOODS!

Bargains! Bargains!
13. F.WAIT,

No. ail Eutt Finis Street,
TTAS JUST RKCEIVED, AND 13 NOW
JL-- offering to the public, at seduced price, for
w ion, vita n.rgt-tii-

, ta.uu imshi Hsorimeni ( iiliTuwu ever opeueu out in max part of the city.
The Ladles should examine luy stock of

FASHIONABLE DEES8 GOODS,
Much aa

Delalaes, Cashmerat. Xeriaoaa, Silks, Calicoes,
Auvp. ru uuub pii M, .1 an aesoriptioas.

BONNETS AND HOXXXT TUlilMINGS
Bibboaa, Flowers, Laces and Llnlnge.

Heads or Famine, should also aee my stocn of Fa"
brloka, Mleotod for tii.lr bauvht, such aa
CLOTHS, 8ATINKTTH, CAS.S1MERES,

811k, Satin and Fancy Veattnga)
COTTON AND WOOl.KN FLANNELS.

Brows, I.ahr4 and t'ulored Mualloa,
with Cottua ami Wool.u Hosiery of ev.ry

All v.ry low Cor CASH.
octla-eu- d

'
B. F. WAIT.

Oysters, Oysters!
, THE FINEST IN TOWN I

AND NO MISTAKE!!

1. w. M iJUf-f-.- are now reeeiving
bV KSDrtM.. th. liPMt Haltlnm fku.tara

th. s..Mia. Wa are th. ouiy W estern AKeut.
this Company, and aa we receive tli.iu direct frosn
tit. Pauatug lious4, we caa aud will all theasdslra snl (atulllti. at unpreoedeuted low prlo.Flsuu. give us a trial, sin. rant all oyster, sold
by us to be fresh and acod. Jteaiwuber th. pU.:o,
tto, iu Third sit., Dajto.i, 0. ectitUtl

JBiito
f!!i mm

''i
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empire Bidding, Third it.,Soth licit let-- Bail t JeiTrn

TiaMii
Br H.lllB.nOnnr y..rln.dv.ne.
itaKleoopl...putup iawr.ppr.lao.nt..

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Tyre Foundry OotnnanT is

Onr duly anthoriaed ARi"nt to make contract!
and receipt for AurertiaemenM aubacriptiona,
Ac., la that city.

To BnatmwaMaw. The Empire Job Rooms
arein complete trim, and we are now prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the bent style
ortheart. uau in anuexummeotir worn and
learn our pricee.

ILrTo ADTianaaas. Advertiaementa or
Notices for the Empire must be handed into
the office by tin o'clock on the day they aro de-

sired to be published ns later. We cannot
agreetoinaert them afte'thathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who desire to have advertisements

inserted in the Weeklp Empire should hand
them in by Saturday morning, at the latest

MuOur advertising patrons will perceive
that, by our arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be always new a
very important matterto them.

tTSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports,

CT It is not yet too late to go to the stile of
the Walker lola on Xenia Avonue this afternoon .

Oct in the 'Bus and go. Big bargains can be
had.

IT Rev. Mr. Twitcbell.of Xenia, willpreach
at the Congregational Chapel, Sabbath mornirg
eod afternoon.

CT We insert, In another place, the reply of
the gent'emen from Troy, who were noticed in
a communication in the Empire the other day
Doth parties havo had a hearing now.

Last Night. The Campbells had large
audience last night at Huston Hall, and they
gave very general satisfaction. We believe they
are the best band of minstrels and delineators
of negro character traveling. The business is
getting old, and the fun is rather venerable, yet
the people do not tire of the Campbells, for they
are always excellent, and have something new.
Go and hear them. They leave for
Cincinnati Monday.

ID We had a hail storm last night, and then
a moderate fall of snow. The evidences of both
were plainly visible at S o'clock this morning.
Inconsequence of this double-even- the price
of butter, eggs, and chickens took arise in mar-ke- t

this morning!

IT We learn that quite a large number of
wella in our city have gone dry, owing to the
drouth. This would be an excelleut time for

those who have dry wells to bare them sunken
deepor, so that hereafter they will not be dis-

commoded by diouth. See to it,

Ths FaaAuoN Liout. Our readers will please
read the advertisement of the "Paragon Light,'1
in anolhor column. It has been decided by a
great many persons in this city and at other
points, who hare fully tested the merits of the
"Paragon," that it is the moat brilliant,
moat cleanly, and aafeat light now in use. A
trial will convince the people of thia.

ID If Old Brown, in answer to questions
propounded to him at Harper's Ferry the other
day, did not implicate Republicanism in his
movement, what did he do? Read the matter
touching thia, on the inside of paper.
The answer will be easy.

tT We hope the admirers of the immortal
poet, Schiller, will not forget the honors due
his memory on the 10th of next month. How
are the preparations for observing the anniver
tary of his birth day progressing? Let the
proper tribute be paid to bit imperishable name
and fame.

CTIt has been decided that Virginia may
deal with the Harper's Ferry fanatics. It is
probable that they will be hanged, and barely
possible that some of them will be imprisoned
during life.

ITThe water is very scant in the canal.
Heavily laden boats frequently dragon the bot
torn. Navigation will probably be no better
before the winter closes it.

O We have received Peterson's Bank Note
Reporter and Ueteeter. It is generally pro- -

nounced to be the moat reliable one out, T, B- -

Peterson, Publisher, Philadelphia.

ETThe Firemen'a Oasetta ia out
filled to the brim" with spicy matter. Does

every body take the Oatette? If not they
ought to. It is a good institution, and its pur.
pose is of the highest importance. Let it be

ell supported.

tTIt is said that the Ohio it to low that aui
cides have to hunt a place deep enough to drown
themselves I

Js3Gct soma of those extra nioe Oysters
at llrendonburg & C'o 's this eroniog, on
yoar way homo.

Good and Cuxai Clotiuno. Every body
wsuts winter clothing. The object with most
men it lo get good articles, in style, at at low
figures ts possible; and it ia the aenaiblt way
of operating. In thia connection wa will aay

that T. M, Lewis, corner of 3d and Jefferson,
hss a Isrge, and excellent stock of winter cloth.
log on hsnd, made up in the latest styles, and
offers it at prices low for caah. Ht devotee a
good portion of hit time to custom work, also;
and hit cutter, Mr. John Swalem, ctn get rut
at neat a fit at any man of the aheart. Wa
would like to see John fully appreciated, a. be
deserves to be.

IT In Wellaburg, Vs., potatoes are selling at
25 eta. per bushel. Applet an worth from

$l,G0tof5 per barrel, the barrel found. The
supply ia rttber gicater than the demand.
Marketing generally ia abundant and cheap.

CTBreene's fair dealing, first class goods and
ork, and his punctuality tell the story of his

success in the clothing business. We cannot be
mistaken in this. Those who desire tht ttyle,
in every department of clothing, will call at
bit store, Id sin St., one doer above the Bank
There it no mistake about Breene, and hii
goods. If there should be, at will rectify it;

that can be depended on.

CTBands, Lent A 06. 'a circua it among the
thingt that were, ia oonaequence of tht ditto
lution of eopsrtnership, and tht retirement of
til the members of the firm to private lifa
Two of the performing elephsnu, now in Call'
fornia, have been told for $'i3,000, and two
othtrt to John Bscon, of New Tork, for

nd $1U,0U0. Tht remtiuing tlx elepbaota and
tht whole paraphernalia of the concern will

to beaold ia a abort time.

IT The leas the Journal baa to aay about
"buying votes," th better.

CTThe Journal yesterday expressed the hope

0.at "all who had In eny way participated in,
or In any manner contributed aid and comfort
to, the Harper's Ferry insurrection" would be
dealt with in the manner traitors to their count
try usually are! This morning it thinks just a

little better of it, and denounces those who
hsve endeavored to get st the facte. Gen. Val.
landlgham, who happened east at the time of
the occurrence, In common with other gentle
men, repaired to the scene of eineule, Mr. V.
interrogated Old Brown, with the purpose of
eliciting the facta, which every body and the
Journal, too was desiroua of ascertaining!
To this very reaRounblo and proper course, on

ths part of Mr. V., the Journal takea exception,
in its usual happy style. Now, the Journal
asyseUwho in any way participated in that
affair ought to be dealt with as traitors, aa they
are. How can tliy be thus dealt with, Oh,
sapient fuddler, unless they are found onif
And, if we are not too much confusing the aim-- .

pliciiy of our questioning, allow uatossk
How ran tho information ba obtained uolexs
questions are asked in the right direction?
and if Brown don't know, who doea ? Do your

The Journal could probably have forgiven
Mr. V. for his questioning old Brown, had he
not asked him "if he bed ever visited Dayton!"
That shoe seems to hnve Severely squeezed our
neighbor I We don't see any thing terrible

question. There are people here who, if
we can believe them, are not above auspicion in
thia regard. Tbey apologise for Brown, and
ssy he was right; that he was only a little
ahead of time; that it has got to cumeto a con-

flict before long; that such a atate of things
mnst, as a neceesity, occur before msny yea'sl
Very few persons will be offended that so reas-

onable question should have been asked of old
Brown; none will take it as unkind who do not
greatly admire Martyr Brown ! Beside, don't
the Journal want to know who ought to be
killedl And aint't it wrong to smother infor-

mation In regard to who are thoso bloody
traitors the Journal wants strung up I

Mr. V. probably bad Bill Comly inview when
he asked the question, feeling satisfied that if
there was a dollar In the Harper's Ferry spec--
ulation, and Old Pecksniff could keep out of
danger, he would be in!

Parrrr, Pksibaoli, Kcokomu'AT, and Ufllrui. .

Now that the cold weather has "sot io," those
who have not already supplied themselves with
stoves will probably thank us for directing
them to the stove store of Messrs. NelT, Bennet
A Co., 3d St., a few doors east of the Post Of
fice. We say this much because we have been

through their extensive establishment, end feel

that wo can freely recommend it, and we be
lievetho recommendation will meet the views

all who call there.
We would ba at a loss to describe tho great

umber of warming and cooking apparatus we
aaw at the atore of Messrs. N. , B. d; Co., sod
we will not attempt it. We will ssy, howetui

at the first thing which attracted our stton- -
tion on entering the store wss a new cook
stove " Western Stsr" which is, we
think, the "ne plus ultra" of cooking fix.
turea. It is very neatly gotten up, has one of
the largest and best constructed ovens we ever
saw, and the principle by which it is heated is
certainly superior to any we had before seen r
nauring a complete and even baking of bread

or any other article to be prepared in it; and
then it ia built with an eye to economy in the
nae of fuel, all the heat being employed to pur-

pose, instead of first going off up the pipe.
here are a variety of other patterns there, but

we prefer the " Western Star.";
In the way of parlor, and other room stores,

there is an almost endless variety, in which
certainly every taste can betnitedv We do not
exsggerste when we ssy that N., B, & Oo. have
at large a variety and as excellent stoves ts can
be found in this Valley. A visit to their store

ill satisfy any one of this. Borne of their
stores are positive curiositiee, and by arrang
ing them in different ways, can be "transmogs
raphied" into stoves of various styles. Their
tock of Knssia Iron stoves favorites with us,

because cory, comfortable, safe and durable is

large, and tbey are of various sizes. But we
ctnnot discriminate where all are so excellent.
Our resders both In city snd country who want
atovea, will find it to their interest to call at
Neff, Bennet t Co' 's before purchssing. They

sve tht stoves, at fair prices.

Ths FaAoriCAL Mak's Assibtast. This is
the title of a useful, instructive and interesting
work jnst issued from the Empire Press, by
Sidney Mslthy, Esq., an Inventor and Prscti
cal Mechanic. The public, and particularly
that class of men who will be benefitted by itt
perusal, will beat understand the ohjeot of the
work by the following extract from it

The principal objects of this annual publican
lion are:

1. The Dractical mode of building and care
of Steam Engines, Boilers, etc.

Si. The application oi me tleam engine lo
Agricultural and portable purposes or on uom- -

moo lloane.
4. The continued publication, during the

term ot Copv Riitht, of a Scale of Minutes
bowing the various positiont ana movements

of tht piston snd yslve, in connection with
their cranks, ana usea at rient angles, lor me
purpoae of showing the builder and operatorof
steam I'. i: fines now to construct aoa aujusiuio
valves to feed and exhaust at any desired point.

4. Care and mauagumeol ol nign rroasure
Bnilers.

6. Each publication will contain ten or more
cute and deaoriptiont of new inventions. 'At
so. til patented articlea contained in thia work
will nave me claims ana speciocauons anneitio,
with the date of Patent aa they exist in the Pa
tent umce.

u Care and management of Machine Menu.
facturing Katablishroente generally, in after
numbers ot tnis nuoiieauon.

I will also Kiva, in after numbers, a condensed
historv of all Inventors and their producllona.
ao far aa they can be traced. Alaodeaeripliooa
snd statistics ot all the experiments made with
Portable and Laud Engines, ao Isr at tbey can
be bad.

This number and the two following, will con
tain ao abridged description of the l'al nt Office
and Aationaiuallery, witn ine nuiet, negme
tions aud Lawa sroveroiusT the same. Also any
change in Iht Patent Lawa, will be published
annually.

Wa cheerfully commend thia work to ntechan
ice and inventors everywhere. For sale at all
tht book ttoret and newt depott.

IT Tht Queen of Spain, iu a royal decree,

dated at Madrid, oa September 37. JttS'J, tigni
ties her acceptance of the lesiguatlon, by Lieut,
General Don Jote Outliarex dt la Concha, Mar
quitof Havana, of bis post of Governor Csp
tain General of the Island of Cuba, declaring
beraelf much satisfied with the seal, intelli
gence and loyalty with which fat has dis
charged that office; and in another royal decree
of the earn date, she sppoints to fill the vacant
ey. Captain General Don Francisco Seranoly
Doiniugues, Count of San Antonio aud Director
Oeneral of Artillery

SlOSinOAXT Baanci. Get. Denniton, Uov

Chase, tad F. Haussarck, Esq., made apeechoa
at tht Republican jollification ia Ciociuna
the other night; and although Oov, C. flatly
eontradioted hit German Republican brother
the tignificatioa of popular sovereignty,
reftreae was made during the evening to the

j Harper's Ferry inturrectioa I

The Party Responsible.
The opposiiion papers are denying that

flerritt Smith ia a republican. He holds

some notions that are not entertained by all

republicans ; but the major part of hit po-

litical convictions ohimo in with republi-

canism, as wa have It in its general shape.

Besides, it might be well to define ItepublL
oanism, before "oounting (lerritt out'' It
is claimed, generally, that it ii "opposition

to Slavery ; settlod resistance to the slave

power ; war to the knife against the spread
of the peculiar institution." Again it is

claimod that republicanism especially in

Southern Ohio it "tho Union of all who

are opposed to the corrupt Administration
of Mr. Buchanan I" These are the defini-

tions of Republicanism at given by tht high

and low priests of the party ; and they will

"take in" any body from Lloyd Garrison

to Deacon Comly. ALL na matter how

monstrous their political faith, or how un

scrupulous their action who will herd to-

gether under the general title of opposition

to th Democracy, and "vote to boat 'em V

are republicans. Mr. Smith sympathises
with and aots with this motley rabble when

it suite his purposes; and it suits them nine
timos out of ten; and the tenth time ht
grumbles at them, merely for the purpose of
easing hit bile.

But, it is folly for the Republican to
higgle on the question of membership. All
are pood enough Republicans before elec-

tion; then, all perturbered spirits are oor- -
dially invitod into the Republican camp,
they are graciously permittel to retain any
items of doctrine thoy may have had about
them on the high way, or in tha hedges.
and witbont asking any questions aa to
whether they ara white or black, they are
only required to "vote the ticket.'' Yet
now, when the more enthusiastic, who are
In the same camp, and only following out
the prnctioal bearings of the general faith
and purpose the eradication of slavery
commit treason in the name of Republican.
ism, they deny that they ara member of
the party, and ondeavor to etcape the odium

Inch justly attachoa to their organization)
This cannot be done. If thoy would be no
longer responsible for the rosult of their
teachings, the Republicans must cease their

angorouB clatter about negroes, merely for

the purpono of gaining place and epoilt.
The trouble about this thing ia that thou.
ands of sincere fanatics in tha Ropublioan

camp boliove the leaders of the Republican
party to be in. earnest, and proceed to oarry
out, praoticnlly, their tcaohings. The Re--

lilican doctors say "A dircot confliot bei
ecu slavery and freedom is inevitable.'

his ia the exact language of the Columbus
Journal, and many other acknowledged or
gans of the Republican party. Now, this

all that Old Rrown, aided and oomforted
by Smith, Oiddings & Co., (whom the Day-

ton Journal wantt killed off I) attempted to
ring about I He was only reducing these

republican thcoriea to praotioet This !

the way it will be viewed by the bone at
massoa throughout the country, and they

iil ao from this plain view of the matter.
All the ridiculo in the world will not change
the eonviction of the people, that republi-
canism ia dangerous to our peace, and
threatening the stability of the Union.

SSTWe see it sUted that Mr. Hroderiok
was the drat United States Senator that baa
fallen in a duel. While he may be the only
one killed during hit term of service, there
has been more than one who boa
fallen a viotim to the code of honor. Uoorge

Walton, of Georgia, who was a signer of the
Declaration of Independence, and a Senator
in 17H0, and Armistoad T. Mason, of Vir-

ginia, who was one of the parties in the
celebrated Mason v MoCarty duel in 1S17,

both met their doatha in the aame manner
aa Senator Rroderick.

Iowa Election. The Chicago Times of
the l'Jth ia of opinion that the Democrats of
owa have elected their Judges of the Sa

preme Court, and possibly Lieut Governor,
and havo gained largely in the Legislature,
The Legislature aa far as beard from stands:
House Democrats, 42; Republicans, 40
ndependent, 1 five districts to bear from.

Scnato Democrats, 12; Republicans, l- a-
four districts to be heard frem.

A Noblb Son. The Portsmouth Jour pal

relate that Clement Maroh, Esq , a ton of
Joseph W. March, of Greenland, N. H.H ia

paying the debts of his father, who dued
fifteen years ago. The estate wa admin it--
tered as insolvent, and demande amounting
to thirteen thousand dollars were approved
by the commissioners. To meet these thure
were loss than three thousand dollars, and
the estate woe aettled in IS45. The aoa
now honors bit father' memory by coming

forward and spending ten thousand dollars
n paying hia father' old oreditors in full

a shining example of magnanimity and filial
respect.

Sun dat and thb GEKMANa A meeting of
Gorman waa held in New York on Sunday
evening, for the purpoae of giving expression
to a acntimunt in favor of the observance
the Sabbath. There were about 1,500 pre'
ent. Addreasea wero delivered by tha Rev.
Dr. Adams, in English, and by the Key. J,
D. Uullatt and Dr. Philip ScbatTin the ver.

natular, and a aerie of resolutions were
adopted favoriog a quiet observance of tbe
day.

Kuj-l-he night olothea ot a lady were
lately found at tbe end of a wharf in Saa
1'rancisoo, to which wa pinned a note
reading thus:

'Dear Edward: I have put my threat into
execution. Jou are my teduoer: you bate
broken your promise ot marriage, ao 1 ha
taken tbe laat reaouroe of my disgrace
suicide. Oood by. May 101 bare merer
on aoui.

"AGNES W.

A Vbtkraw Gone. Died, o' Thursdu
last, Mr. Phillip Daniels, of Marietta, ajn
ninety six years ana six mooins. Air. IJ.
was barn in Bedford tp, Weetoheeter oon n
ty, N. Y., and removed to Ohio many year
ago. ile wa one of the "minute men ' in the
Revolution, but, we believe, was never in
aotual engagement At the time of hie dea
he wa undoubtedly tha oldest sua
Washington oountv. He was much
ed for many exoellent qualities of mind,
heart. .Marietta JntoUigenotr.

NEWS ITEMS.

Wednesday, the 10th, was the anniversary of
th surrender of Oorowallis.

Within fiv ysart Indiana has erected 1,000
schools, at aa expense of 11,100,000,

Judge Terry, who killed 8enator Broderlck,
In a duet, Is a native of Albemarle, Va.

The celebrated Lola Montee, hit arrived in

New York, by a late Earopetn steamer.

Ei Governor Joseph A. Wright, of Indisna,
is spoken of ss a Democratic esndidate for the
next Presidency.

Among the articlea thrown overboard from
the Quaker Oily, la order to Save the ship were
six very valuable borsee, estimated at least at
11,000.

La Mountain ia going to try another balloon
aactnaion. Be isn't satisfied, and probably
w ill not be until ht dashes hit braint out,

During th present Nspoleon'a reign the
French have constructed railways to ths exten t
of more than 4,!00 miles.

It is stated that tht corn crop of Central and
Eastern Pennsylvsnia, and of th New England

States, is much heavier this year than nansl.

Archbichop Hughee, oo bis visit to Wash
ington to consecrate a church, mads hiahomt
with th President at tht Whit House.

Th clause in tha Ktntaa constitution ex
cepting tha homestead from attach meat for
debt was separately submitted to th people,
snd sdopted by a large majority. .

The Fire Department of New Tork bsd it
great triennial eelrbration oo Monday. It
turned out In full force soon hundred and
twenty companies, numbering, it is ssid C,000

men.
P. T. Bsrnum, Esq., It doing the people of

Datt Bridgeport a great service in planting
shads tree on their streets. Ha hss advertised
for on thousand sugar maple for this pur
pose.

A singulsr marriage recently took place in
Dndlcy, England, the bride being eighty-two- ,

and th bridenroo m (her fourteenth husband)
sixty.

It is said that th Bank of Weston, Va,
which tuspended some short tiros since, has

ade arrangement to pay Its debts and again
resume bnsiness.

Tn Corporation of Limerick, Ireland, have
presented a ailver cradle to th lady of the
Mayor, on the occasion of the birth of a son

and heir during her husband's laat year of
office.

Th Athena Messenger says that in Hocking
county they are now digging the fineat crop of
potatoes ever raised there. A good article telle
there at from 20 to SS cent a bushel.

Io New York, on Monday afternoon, a young
man who waa going to the Commercial Bank
to depoait $4,800, waa robbed of th whole
amount. The robber choked him and left him
insensible.

There are few inventions which have given
rise in ao short a time to so many p stent at
tht crinoline. It cam into vogue only about
four years sgo, and already abont 100 patent
hava been taken out in Pari.

Highway robberies were never to frequent in
and about N. York and during the laat month.
People are arming themselves for self proteeo
tion, who heretofore have considered it any-

thing else but creditable to carry a weapon.

A Washington correspondent saya that ru
mor ia already supplying the place of Mr. Ma
son, at Psris. Secretary Floyd will go to Pari
and Mr. Faulkner will come into th Cabinet,
This is tb tslk.

Issae F. 8hepard, Treasurer o( the Five Cant
Savinga' Bank, Boatoo, kae been arrested on a
charge of embeztlement of tl5.00 of the fund
of th institution. He admit tha charge
Speculation in land waa th cause. He hss
been held to bail in the sum of $13,000 to take
hi trial.

A runaway slav named York, who ran away
to Canada from Parkersburg, Va., in January
last, hss voluntarily returned to his old "Mis
sus." He represents the poor, deluded fugi-

tives aa much worse off than they were in th
South, and msny of them anxious to get back.

We perceive by th correspondence of th
New York Spirit of th Timet that the estab-

lishment of a National Race Course is agitated
among th admirer of that sport. It ia stated
thst Wsshinglon City is invariably selected a
tb great central neutral ground near which it
should be located.

TROY, Oct. 21,
Eo. Eanriai Deab Sia: 1859. your daily issue

of the 18th instecopy of which has just been
received from the hand of tome unknown
friend, you have published a communication
purporting to hive bees written at "Laramie,
Oct., lHS9,"and aigned "Fiaheraaau," which
plaeee me, together with others therein named,
in no enviable position before tbe public.

Without deigning to enter Into any partitas
lata in regard to the charge made by the author
I denounce it, at it it, from beginning loead
and ia every particular a milieiout andcalumni,
ous fabrication. A ad at torn on will beheld
to answer for thia libel, yon will pitas furnish
me with tbe aame of th aataor. This will be
bot aa act of Justice to me ss well aa to your
elf. Very respectfully yours,

WM. I. THOMAS.
The undersigned who are implicated in tbe

charge referred to by Mr. Thomas, as above.
pronounce Ik. eau. to b., ia evuy particular,
basely and aaalicioualy false, and the author a

well as all and every oo concerned ia getting
op th charge, ae cowardly calumniators.
Th undersigned ask that this deauneiatioa be
mad at public aa tb calumny.

H. C. LEHMAN.
BEN. PEARSON.

G. HEBER M'CLUNG.
Tat Fashion "Tight alceve are inevi.

Uble,'' say tbe ladies who read the eigne of
tho time in tbs dial of fashion, and the laat
letter from Psris saya: "Thirty flounoee are
neoesaary oa a dree, and basque are en-

tirely tort ile combat" Short hair, we ob
serve, is modestly gaining ground. We saw
a lady at twratuga wno wore is in sua anoei
becoming fashion. . Hsr glossy look eurled
noder, ao aa to give II so eneot ex rou oo
aah aids of tbe face, extending to th

ter al th back of tbe book, where a bow ol
lace and ribbons finished tb coiffure. New
York Kxpreee.

earn into our sanctum the otht
er day with a very knowing look. Hia first
salutation was:. "Why is the 'Great Eastern1
like an Iriea girir -

w oi oounse rave it np.
"rJeeaaee," said Mike, "one I tb Maid

3 Erin, and the other is made of iron! '
tie left ita mediately. IPortiatvi Adver

tiser- - ,

MtV-There- 's two waya or doing it," said
Pat to aienatlf. as ht stood musing and

an wai use for job oa th Slate street corner,
th "lflatv four thousand dollars 1 must
io np two hundred dollar a year tut twenty

year, or 1 eaa put away twenty dollars
and year fur two hundred years. Kow which

way will l do )tT'

A BaiAon of Pbohiss Cass. A Young
woman in Hochesier, N. Y., has lately sued
a man for breach of promise of m irriage,

and reoovered $300. The principle evi-

dence against the defendant was the fsot
that he gave the plaintiff his tobacco box,

and borrowed a gun of her father, both of

which circumstances he thus explained tn
his testimony:

"I heard her evidence in regard to my
attachment for her. When I would pass
by her father's house, she would oome out
and ask to ride. I never took her out rid-
ing but once or twice in my life nnce to
Pen field and once to Pittaford I am not

which wee first, I went to
fiositive her alone; the went with us to
Penfield. I remember leaving my tnbacoo
box with her; I had been to einging-scho- ob

Nothing was said on the way about affec-

tion for her. It was cold, and they asked
me to go in and warm myself, which I did.
1 had got warm and started fur the door;
took out my tobaooo box and took a rhew
of tobacco; Mary reached out her hand
across the stove lor the box; I lot her have
it; she said: 'When you take tins box you
have got to take me;' I eaid very well, and
she has got it yot, for all I know; I had no
talk about marrying her then, or at any otli

er time; I used to go there occasionally to
borrow the old gentleman's gun, and some
times they hollored' at me.

Usb of Quails. Wa, Norton, an intelli
gent observing farmer boy, who makes his
home in the southern part of Illinois, hits
recently been studying the habits of the
quail, or incorrectly "partridge,'' and gives

the following testimony to the Cincinnati
Artisan :

Be observed a small flock commencing at
one aide of the field, taking about five rows,
following them regularly through tho fields,
scratching and picking about every hill, till
they came to the other side of the field; then
taking another five rows on their roturn,
and thus continuing till he thought they
were certainly pulling up the oorn. He
shot one, and then proceeded to examine tbe
corn ground. On all the ground that they
had been over, he found but one etock of
oorn disturbed; that was scratched nearly
out of the ground, but the kernel was still
attached to tbe stalk. In tho crop of the
quail he found but one eut worm, twenty
one striped vino bugs, one hundred chintz
bugs, that still rotsined their individuality ,n
mass apparently consisting or hundreds ol
cbints bugs, but not one kernel of corn.

(loon fniKU. We aaw last season the fol

lowing going the rounds of the papers, but
we know not where it originated. We give

it for what it is worth; and, as it looks rightj
we trust it will be generally tried tins season

whioh may truly be denominated the ci

der year and the result oommuoioated to

thepublio:
Put the now cider into clean casks or bar

rels; aud allow it to ferment from ono to
three woeke, according as the weather is
cool or warm; when it has attained to lively
fermentation add to each gallon three-fourth- s

of a pound of white en gar, and lot tbe whole
Icrmcnt rtj"i it possesses nearly toe
brisk pleasant taste which it is desired
should be permanent Pour out a quart of
the cider, ana mix it witn one quarter oi an
ounce of sulphate ot lime lor every gallon
the cask contain; stir it until it is intimate
ly mixed, and poor tbe emulsion into the
liauid: agitate the content of the cask
tberoughly for a few moments: then let it
rest, that the eider may settle.. Fermenta
tion will be arrested ut once, and it will not
be resumed. U may be bottled in tbe coarse
of a few weeks, or it may be allowed to re
main in the cask and be used on dratt 11

bottled it will become a sparkling eider
better than tiat which is called champagne
wine.

Chapter on Facts and Figures.
Kircher speaks of stone bridge in China

three ot four miles long, and ot an arch tbe
incredible span ot six hundred feet--

Canal Locks are believed to have been
fint employed 14'J7. by Leonard dit Vinui
in the oonetruotion of the Milanese Canals

A Fire-Enni- made in London in lGb'J,
was. onlv two years ago, still in working or
der in the village of iietblehem, Pennsylva- -

A Steam Hammer with nine ton head and
nine feet fall, is about being made for the
lirtdg-Msat- Iron Works, lindgewuter ail'
eaclruaelta- -

Uuntajnan. of Attorcliflc, near Sheffield,
was the first in 116'.), to make cast steel. He
kept his process a secret lor ten yean alter
warda

Tbe finest wire ever drawn wan by Dr.
WoUastoo. who drew plununum into wire
una of an inch in diameter.

In towing an empty locomotive forward
witn the link motion in back gear, a heavy
pressure of air will be pumped into the
boiler.

Tbe spaed of the piston of a steam. engine
being taken as 1, the speed of the
pin witn wbieh it is connoctea is always

If a double atroke of ten leet, the
crank-pi- n movea through 3 1 4 ldo feet

Calicoes oroottoa clothes (unmixed with
linen), were first exovuted in Knglaud, in
1792. British muslins were first made
there In 1781.

The Jenny waa tbe earnest improvement
on spinning after tbe one thread wheel, and
wa invented or nicuaru iiargravos,
1767.

A cardinal engine, with cylinders, was
erected in England as early 17t'2. Cylinder
der cards, probably, wore first invented by
Wvatt

Nbw Yobc In 1C88 the aw eased value
of the property in tbe several warda of tbe
city amounted to only 478,321. In 1073
the fint poet rider began bis trips between
New York and button, once ia three weeks.

In 1697 it waa ordered "that every sev-

enth hone hang out a pole with a lantern
and oejsrolo; and the eaid aeven house do
pay an equal proportion of tho expenses.

Ths Spirits Wist a .Ukiiwats roa
rttaiutxT. lbe Spiritual Age la urging
politics upon the apiritualiits of the ooun

try, who are able, it ia alleged, to control

large vote. Il says :

AU we want is a ftinanle saaaifeetatioa
of our lumbers end power to entitle us
the reepeotful Bearing and consideration
ths neonle a larie. No one thins eould do
eo mu oh toward, enforcing for epiritaaliam
a position in Ihta oounlry aa tbe easting
two or three hundred thousand yotee
IStiO for Gov. Xalhaoiel f. J allmadKe
Judge Kdmood at l'reeidenr. And we ean
do it if we try. We eaa hold the balance
power between the two great parties.

t,Doreey' &lf..Kiioi Heaping Ma.
ohm, manufactured by i'rit ii Kuhns,
Daytoa, Ohio euooeaaluily ased tor tbe laat
three yeare ia Marylasd and Pennsylvania,

of is fast surpassing all other JUaping Jiai
chines ia tb oountry. Tbe nieaufaoturore
sot bains able to meet the demand by huo
drede, Prita dt Kubna maaulaotured
hundred and ixtj-i- x this year, and all who
used Hi em will testily to Uieir superiority
over all other. It baa no reel, but iu.ieed
thereof bat six revolving arms whioh serves

lay a far better purpose. One or two rases
It used as eiroumstanoee reouira II

a ii;bl and eirople la construction, and very
durable, and oauable of outting 'M aoree
day, changed la a few minute lo

first rate Mower. It has been mniil , t
ever a dopn tt irls tliia sf.nin, snd i ,k tun
first premium at the Ohio Sfi,t 1 ir over U!
or 15 highly finished machines Pritr.

are willing to let the fntmi r ink his
choice, arter thnronirhly testing them. They
ere going to manufacture lnrfViv the com
ing season, and all who want they very be st
renpor in use will do well to or len early.-The-

hnve taken quite a number ol orders
already for ner.t season Richmond (la)
Palladium, 2'Uh.

TI1E NEW VVOiNPEi,,. i
IVior Josse's iiiiir RoMorntlrcU
' THIS Ha'r Restorative Is bow acknowl-

edge t be the best ever Invented torsll dtseaeor
th Hair and the Scalp, and It has wonted wonders
wherever used. Nov.ral of our sltKens have tried
tt,anrtspeK In the highest terms of Its Curative
iropertlea Th ibllowlaa; It n emong the many

certlllcstes Just received hy the Proprietor:
" - ii HAVToN.iWfit.eiM ltv.

Ms. P. Jossr:--F- nr several years pftst, from some
cause, our hair has been gradually falling out, until
nttrc baldness threatened us. We hare tried

remedies, but without any xood result. We
were Imluoed to try your "Rectors! lie" hy hesrlns;
It highly spoken or by those whs lis J asal it, and
who assured us that It had the ect of bilnali a
new snd Vigorous growth or hslr uron their hesns.
We have used It, and Ita good effects are plainly vis-
ible In the renetrad growth of hslr where we were
fast becoming bald. We cannot recommend the Re
storative too highly. Yours, truly, , j

WM. RWALKM,
S. t. BROADWKLL,
OWKN TRKNOR,
t.l. SWALKM.

For sale at tho Hailier H.iop of Peter Joss., sir
Jefl'erson street, Du'ton. octis-e-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROBATE COUB.T.

ACCOUNTS and Vouohcrs filed by
ami tn lhts

date, are all rontlnucn fr settlement until tho
seuon.l Monday ! November, A. il. nnd are ss
follows, to ivli:

A terwlors tij
Dsvid Spltler, Michael llecgbley,

Atltninitttralnra of r

Ksmllel Folkerth,
Ounrdiant of

Martha A. Heeter, Irwin ioiin ft Jones
.'lement F'ierote's heirs, alarlln llohrer's IielrB.
Simon Uenehlrr, Caroline cnissly.

J. It. BAUUOTT,
octW-aw- i'roh.sle Ju.liie.

' Attach ntciif.
William Hippie, Pl'ff., 1 Defer. Wm. Oou.lv, J. I'.

vs. Miami Tp-.- Atoutgomety-
Cllnton, hippie, Deft. ) county, Ohio.

ON the 3d day of Ootobcr, lo.VJ, eaid
tssueil sn order ol attachment in the nt.'.ve

caw for the sum of Cause set fi.r
h.arlnxon the iwtlt day or November. ', nt R o'-
clock, A. M WILLIAM NKUSS. -

oer2t-sw-

notice ;

I tierouy iven that a petition. . 1. bo pro
io mo tommiiiiODPri oi Hnmrnicounty on thr rirttt Monday of Dtt?f HiNcr. lttf,.

Ion for the ratrablishlnirol ft naw I'ouoty homl, m
tit nildtUt) Ho of Kttuuoa 18, In Town,

hip (Town-hi- p No. if) unit to run from thence
the half cotlon Una to th w at line of

fttl auction, a ml eoatimin weitwanlly aJofiK thi- -

iii. If locLinn line through the ol nrt:titini l.i,
14 am) Ifiin Mr,tion':'ornJ.ti,t(i theoUl Haee htn
edit ol Wolf ( reel:, and from thuca la aa'xilh-wviitcrl- y

direction, to liiUiect Urn l;ayton find
w mi i ret'it i nrnniKe, near Trie ornirjn ncrom
Wolf Creek, and there to terminate.

OCIW-W- l !! A A JJ. 11 lAUr.J-'K.'- .

P --AJ!R A G 0 ;N
Self-G-enerati-

GAS LIGHT- -

i:tlMBlMK), .

Simplicity, Safety
AND ECONOMY!!

THIS VAM'ADI.E
n Me He II --

(;enjrtlnt (sua
Burner la now

red to the pi.Wiu
In hill confident' of
Ita poiltlva uperi- -,

ortty o'.er cveiy
other Lamp In ex- - '

utttaeet ana wttn
the Ai.tirAiixe that
fot ilmphclty, anfe- - '
ty, eeittoiur f

ot light,
it hn.a no qunt. 1"

tttthrdl a chvnp an
BRILLIANT,
OAS LIGHT!

Of a broad ami clear
llamn, r'pttrtnir no
irimratnic or oinvr
attention, except
fining the Lamp
with roo4 burning
fluision quart ol
which will furnish a
llfrht or sixteen "ate?
ho ara, equal to Wa

Uitht from lis ordinary wlcw tubef. Tlie
c.n be readily appileti to all etykes oiirtolr.rti'in) or
oon i ), 'Aitipne ne or oitniiaij uuiuing uuki inn-- .

Alio to I'hanueltera or In whatever lot m a too-- i light
ma be deal red, at a email exrtcaae. Old Latvpa m ill
be tAken in exchange lor uew o.u-a- or alterations
ma telf deaired. It la alio admiral. ly ailsLiUd to
the lighting of Churches, Lecture ltoorae, Hulls,
More, A c.i and the tlx turea you bavean berhnng- -
4x1 wltuoiit tne expenae oi purrnnHinc new once

Koranic at the Urut store of IT w.HTFW AHT,
No. 'J Main atn-et- . and alao by A W. Uli;. corner
of JeiffTBon and Third street a,

sepia ii.ai iim, imiu,

Price of Beef Reduced.
informs his customers andHENDERSON thst he hea mail, ar

rangements lor a full supply of superior b ci, and
that hereafter the price for the heat cut. will !o

EIGHT CENTS PER POUND.
He will continue to sunnlv families with men's

ef dlrterent kinds, snd vefetsblel in season, at the
lowest market prices.

Ills hop is on Main street, west side, one iloor
southot the Phillips Hum. ou!Jl-ll- f

"
. HOT. COLO AVO i'iwjrr baths. :

BATHS, BATH 8!
AT R. PETER DISTEii would inform tho
AtL Cttlrens of Dsyton and the traveling public.
that be has opened a

li A T II - II O U S E
At his Barber Shop, on Market ateeet, t doors from
Asjfcrsoa, where he will have reauy at all limes.

Hot, Cold iiikI Shower Batb.
These Baths will he kept clean and teat. Coar.ect-e-d

with the Bala iaaa

EXCELLENT BARBER SHOP!!
A larxe assortment or choice perfumery will a ao

be leuttd at the same pUkoe.. -

octtl PKTKR DLSTJ..R.

MACES POUTAHLK OAS
passed all the teats and eon out vie

torlous, ae beuui one of the itiuvat, eleaueat, moat
brilliant and only form In whioh fluid eau be used
wtuon is perftMtly free uoan expluaioae. Jr'orthu
particular It Ureur cJa all other titihU now be lore
the public. Call at J. Lanp'lon Hro 's Harrfwaiw
Store on Main atrret, and eooome fully aaUaued tnat

to It is juat the thing tu suit you aiL
t'burchea, L.ores, hhupa aud TiwetmijfB, haud-aone-ly

of fitted tip with Uaa Vi turea. at anort no
we. tW WUtCtfliLL.

otiUv-lwdt-w

iu
ot To the Citizens of Dayton
or & Surrounding Country.
of T ET IT BK KNOWN. FAR AND Y I UK,

UUat a MUL U A A m ,

City Boot & Shoe Store,
" Main at., a door exrath oi Third,

ts theplaM for BARGAINS, a. his .lock ol Custom
al.U. Boot, and ahoe I. uaiauially larKf, au. eesl-tb- l.

bot 4 as to y and quality. His Boots slid
snoes are lre.h, sua snade ol she beat quality of

eoareti at
one llctlucetl Prices,

tNery bo.ly shall be aecouiB.oa.tea with the hest
artl(le.,sadallor rirfe.. In short, the people shall
have hooU eod shoe, at their ova pM i. .

iKia't bu lour hoot. uu slios el..,ft te, hlore
eaa cal llos ou , a. I mm Bound lo sell al prlc- -i W muit

i oaieaadalltoCeonr fily Boot
and ho. .toee, Wiilli! House, lu st ,i door,

iu st , Ii., tarn, and jou -- ill . erlll.per Boot, d MM aaad to '";a w . . K9CHWa,t,


